Azad Memorial Lecture today at MANUU

Hyderabad:

Maulana Azad National Urdu University (MANUU) is organizing Abul Kalam Azad Memorial Lecture in connection with National Education Day on November 11, at 10.30 am, DDE Auditorium, MANUU Campus.

According to Mr. Anis Azmi, Coordinator, Prof. Rizwan Qaiser, Dept. of History and Culture, Jamia Millia Islamia will deliver lecture on “Siasat, Taleem aur Saqafat: Maulana Abul Kalam Azad aur Hindustani Qaumiyat ky tameer” (Politics, Education and Culture: Maulana Abul Kalam Azad and the Making of the Indian Nation). Prof. Ayub Khan, Pro Vice-Chancellor, MANUU will preside over the function.

The lecture is an important part of the ongoing Azad Day Celebrations at MANUU. Celebrations which was inaugurated on 4th November, 2019 at MANUU Model School will end in the evening of 11th November with cultural variety programme ‘Rang Tarang’ by the students at Open Air Auditorium, 7.00 pm.

Note: News is being sent through e-mail.
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